Biochemical indicators in serum of free-ranging roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) in Slovenia
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Abstract

The aim of the study was to present the serum biochemical values in free-ranging roe deer as useful indicators of the health status of the animal. Blood samples of 63 roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) were collected during regular annual harvest in Slovenia and analysed for biochemical indicators. The following mean values were recorded: aspartate aminotransferase (3 µkat), alanine aminotransferase (0.7 µkat), alkaline phosphatase (1.5 µkat), lactate dehydrogenase (11.8 µkat), gamma glutamyltransferase (1.9 µkat), creatine kinase (16.3 µkat), urea (6.3 mmol/l), creatinine (136.9 μmol/l), total serum proteins (65.5 g/l), cholesterol (4.1 mmol/l), triglycerides (2.6 mmol/l), albumin (28.3 g/l), sodium (143.9 mmol/l), chlorine (106.4 mmol/l), calcium (2.5 mmol/l), inorganic phosphorus (4.1 mmol/l) and magnesium (1.6 mmol/l). This is the first report on concentration of serum glutamate dehydrogenase (0.16 µkat) and serum iron (34.9 µmol/l) in roe deer. There were no differences in the values of biochemical indicators between males and females (P < 0.05). To our knowledge this is the first extended research on this topic in roe deer.
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The roe deer, the most widespread game animal in Slovenia has an important ecologic and economic role. In the last few years we have witnessed an increasing number of animals living in captivity, which is reflected in the health status of this species. The biochemical profiles for many deer species are not available and the values are often compared with values of domestic ruminants, i.e. sheep and goats (Singh et al. 1988; Sahoo and Arora 2002). To date there are only few reports on the serum biochemistry in roe deer (Pav et al. 1975; Ursache et al. 1980; Montané et al. 2002; Nicpoň et al. 2006; Humann-Ziehank et al. 2008), and most of the available data focused only on some indicators. Serum biochemical data are useful indicators of the health status of the animal and can be used as early warning signs of possible problems in the population regarding feeding and parasite infestation (Mašek et al. 2009).

The aim of this study was to establish the range of biochemical indicators of clinical importance in roe deer.

Materials and Methods

The study was carried out on roe deer of clinically healthy appearance. The animals were shot during the regular annual harvesting between September and October in the period from 2008 to 2010 under field conditions. The majority of samples were collected in the southern and western part of Slovenia. All animals were adults. According to the hunters’ observations no visible changes were noticed on the internal organs during evisceration.

Blood samples were collected from the heart within a few minutes after the animal’s death. The samples collected in serum tubes were allowed to clot at room temperature, centrifuged at 1200 g for 10 min and stored frozen at −20 °C until analysis. Many of the collected samples were haemolysed and were therefore rejected at the pre-analysis stage. Finally, a total of 63 samples from 18 males and 45 females were suitable for analysis.

Sera were examined for various biochemical indicators. Calcium (Ca), chloride (Cl), inorganic phosphorus (ap), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), sodium (Na), albumin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), creatinine, creatine kinase (CK), gamma glutamyltransferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), total serum protein (TSP) and urea were measured using the RX Daytona biochemical
analyzer (Randox Laboratories Ltd., Ireland). Glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH) was measured using the COBAS MIRA biochemical analyzer (Hoffman La Roche, Switzerland), with the enzyme assay performed at 37 °C. For comparative purposes, values quoted in some other reports have been converted using the conversion factors described by Kaneko et al. (1997).

For statistical purposes, the data were divided by sex into two groups. Values of the different groups are presented as means ± standard deviations (S.D.). Statistical analysis (one-way analysis of variation) was performed using the SPSS package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) when comparing two sets of data. Two groups were considered significantly different if $P < 0.05$.

**Results**

All sampled roe deer appeared healthy when shot in the field. Average values of biochemistry indicators (enzymes, substrates, electrolytes and trace elements) detected in the serum of roe deer are summarized in Table 1. No significant differences ($P < 0.05$) were observed between sexes.

Table 1. Average values (mean ± standard deviation) of biochemistry indicators of free-ranged roe deer ($n = 63$)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator (unit)</th>
<th>Total animals</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AST (µkat)</td>
<td>3 ± 1.8</td>
<td>2.4 ± 1.5</td>
<td>3.3 ± 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (µkat)</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.4</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP (µkat)</td>
<td>1.5 ± 1</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.9</td>
<td>1.6 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH (µkat)</td>
<td>11.8 ± 7.8</td>
<td>9.1 ± 5.8</td>
<td>12.7 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGT (µkat)</td>
<td>1.9 ± 1</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.6</td>
<td>2 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLDH (µkat)</td>
<td>0.16 ± 0.17</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.11</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK (µkat)</td>
<td>16.3 ± 10.6</td>
<td>13.4 ± 12</td>
<td>17.8 ± 11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (mmol/l)</td>
<td>6.3 ± 2.7</td>
<td>6.7 ± 2.1</td>
<td>6.1 ± 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (µmol/l)</td>
<td>136.9 ± 52.9</td>
<td>139.7 ± 66.8</td>
<td>135.7 ± 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSP (g/l)</td>
<td>65.5 ± 12.9</td>
<td>62.6 ± 13.3</td>
<td>66.7 ± 12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.8</td>
<td>4.2 ± 2.7</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mmol/l)</td>
<td>2.6 ± 1.7</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.6</td>
<td>2.6 ± 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin (g/l)</td>
<td>28.3 ± 4</td>
<td>27.1 ± 4.9</td>
<td>28.8 ± 4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe (µmol/l)</td>
<td>34.9 ± 10.5</td>
<td>38.2 ± 14</td>
<td>33.5 ± 12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na (mmol/l)</td>
<td>143.9 ± 10</td>
<td>144.7 ± 9.6</td>
<td>143.5 ± 10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl (mmol/l)</td>
<td>106.4 ± 8.1</td>
<td>107.6 ± 6.9</td>
<td>106 ± 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca (mmol/l)</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.3</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.3</td>
<td>2.6 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aP (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.5</td>
<td>3.8 ± 1.5</td>
<td>4.3 ± 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg (mmol/l)</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AST - aspartate aminotransferase, ALT - alanine aminotransferase, ALP - alkaline phosphatase, LDH - lactate dehydrogenase, GGT - gamma glutamyltransferase, GLDH - glutamate dehydrogenase, CK - creatine kinase, TSP - total serum protein, Fe - iron, Na - sodium, Cl - chloride, Ca - calcium, aP - inorganic phosphorus, Mg - magnesium

**Discussion**

The haematological investigations have become an important tool in monitoring of the health status of wild animals. However, information on the biochemical profile of roe deer is rather scarce. To our knowledge this is the first extended research dealing with various biochemical values of shot roe deer. The obtained data are difficult to compare with data of other deer studies due to a lack of data in the available literature, the individual variability in enzyme activities, differences in the capture methods,
season and sex. However, the difficulties associated with evaluating results obtained by a variety of techniques and expressed in different units have been discussed elsewhere (Lumsden 1998).

Serum AST, ALT, LDH and CK activities in this study were lower than the previously reported values (Montané et al. 2002) in captured or transported roe deer. The AST and ALT enzymes are found in many body tissues including the muscle. Following muscle trauma, a rapid release of these enzymes is characteristic (Tennant 1997), which could be closely connected with differences in the serum enzyme concentration depending on how the deer was captured (Wilson and Pauli 1983; Marco and Lavin 1999).

The studies conducted by Goddard et al. (1997) showed LDH to have a high specificity for skeletal muscle in red and fallow deer, and thus a rise in plasma LDH activity might be a useful in vivo marker for muscle damage. Enzyme CK is found primarily in the heart and skeletal muscles and, beside AST, is the most sensitive indicator of muscular disorders (Chapple et al. 1991). Considerable injury to any of these structures will lead to a measurable increase in CK concentrations (Ishak 2004). The activity of ALT, AST, CK and LDH muscle enzymes has been reported to increase during capture and handling operations in stressed wild ungulates and animals suffering from capture myopathy, as a result of increased muscle cell permeability or cell damage (Montané et al. 2002; Bender 2003; López-Olvera et al. 2007). Similarly a gun shoot wound might cause increased enzyme activity, however, in shot red deer the increased CK activity was non-significant (Kent et al. 1980). Due to these factors, it is essential to take into consideration the method of capture when evaluating or comparing serum chemistry among different studies (Johnson et al. 2010).

The concentration of ALP (1.5 µkat) in our study is comparable with those reported by Montané et al. (2002) in captured roe deer. The ALP enzyme is found in all tissues; however, most of its activity derives from the liver and bone (Rogers 1976). Serum ALP activity is usually elevated in young growing animals and in case of liver disease (Tennant 1997).

The average concentration of GGT (1.9 µkat) in our study is considerably lower than those reported previously in shot roe deer by Nicpoń et al. (2006). Enzyme GGT activities provide sensitive indications of bile duct and liver injury in animals with fascioliosis (Anderson et al. 1977; Sykes et al. 1980). The higher value reported by Nicpoń et al. (2006) may be associated with liver parasites or laboratory conditions under which the analyses were performed.

There are no data in the available literature on serum GLDH concentration in roe deer. In our study the mean GLDH activity was 0.16 µkat. The serum GLDH concentrations ranged from 0.005 to 0.5 µkat. A higher value was reported by Knox et al. (1988) in captured red deer with ranges between 0.2 and 1 µkat. These data indicate wide individual variation. The reason for that is unknown. Like GGT, concentration activities of GLDH increase in sheep (Sykes et al. 1980) and cattle (Anderson et al. 1977) when the bile duct and liver are damaged.

Serum urea (6.3 mmol/l) and creatinine (136.9 µmol/l) concentrations are comparable with concentrations reported previously in shot or captured roe deer (Ursache et al. 1980; Montané et al. 2002; Nicpoń et al. 2006). It should be worthwhile to take into consideration that variation in the concentration of creatinine in the serum may depend on the seasonal rhythm of the animal (Eiben and Fischer 1984) and it is positively correlated with muscle hypertrophy in males during the rut (Schnare and Fischer 1987).

The mean concentration of TSP (65.5 g/l) was similar to those reported by Ursache et al. (1980) and Montané et al. (2002) in captured roe deer, while Pav et al. (1975) reported a considerably lower value (42.2 g/l) in shot roe deer. According to Pav et al. (1975) this could be due to parasite infestation in the studied animals. Mean serum albumin
concentration (28.3 g/l) is comparable with the values reported by Ursache et al. (1980) in captured and Pav et al. (1975) in shot roe deer.

There are no data in the available literature on serum iron concentration in roe deer. In our study the iron concentration was 34.9 µmol/l, which is comparable with reports on other deer species (Kolb et al. 1995) and sheep (Kaneko et al. 1997).

Serum concentrations of sodium (143.9 mmol/l), calcium (2.5 mmol/l), chloride (106.4 mmol/l) and magnesium (1.6 mmol/l) are comparable with previous reports on roe deer (Pav et al. 1975; Ursache et al. 1980; Montané et al. 2002), while inorganic phosphorus concentration (4.1 mmol/l) was higher than the values reported in roe deer by Pav et al. (1975) and Ursache et al. (1980). According to Knox et al. (1988), the variation in serum inorganic phosphorus concentration may depend on pasture management or geographical factors; however these differences are difficult to interpret.

The results of this study bring biochemical values in free-ranging roe deer that can be used as useful indicators of the health status of these animals.
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